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CUI BOKOP

TJho anonymous peoplo who write
luttoro to the Bulletin abusing tho
Advertiser and which the Bulletin
prints iu liuu of now Boom tq com ¬

prise about all the soreheads whoso

uimos have figured iu an uncompli ¬

mentary way in these columns One
might have romo respect even for
tlfbra if they would sign their names
to what they v rite and print but
they are ob loath to do that as rab-

bits
¬

to come out and fight Courage
ovou of conviction is a scarceartiulo
among tho busybodios who call
inemseivos i on iJixoies anuna- -

waiiau Republicans and Old Sub-

scribers
¬

in the privacy of tho Bui- -

lotins columns 1 0 A April 4

The TNDcrENDENi does not wish to
tako part iu the family quarrels of

tho Republican press but it would
suggest to tho Advertiser to ponder
attentively over tho foregoing odi

torlal commont taken from its own

columns Tho editorial corronpond

ono published this morriiog and
sigued Vindox does not savor of

muoh courage even o f convection
And as tlio moruirlg glory so wittily
said Ope might Have some respiot
oven for them if they sign their
own names but they ore as loalh to
do that as rabbits aro to come cut
and fight

Dear inorniug glory take the
beam out of thine eye before notic ¬

ing the moto that is in thatof thy
brotherd

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Timo boing tho imporishablo boni ¬

er of all wouuds and eftliations it
takes timo to euro anything thatltae
any feelings whrtsoeyer 1 4e

The spoechos of eomo of tho elect ¬

ed Republican Ropresentativos were
only in tho main that of thanking
for their being elooted at the last

goneral election If thai is all that
they can safoly any for themselves
lot us give a refrain ob how very
touobing it it

Whos intonding to kuifo tho Re ¬

publican camlidote but tlfoso of hia
own partyfhn Advorliior being tho
ohief amongst them all

Tho omen of the time porlondu
diro calamity to the calamity howl ¬

ers that have boou and that are We
hopo that Pate will be moro rnoroi

ful

Rally tonight Homo Rulers an 1

DomocratB Up in your might and

bo strong and lusty Oheor strong
with lusty hearts aud surely youll
win out tho day aftor

t iNew moontonight vThiB Is detftn
ou by some as a good oraen for

Dreior weather tomorrow which wo

earnestly hopo it will be whether of

the Roman pureuasion or not Of

course we lnvo no roferouco what ¬

ever to Secrntary Coopers Ronau
mansion at Puupueo in Manoa Val-

ley

¬

To forgive nnd to forgot may bo

all very noil to soy It Ib easior
said than done One may easily
forgive still with a good deal of

ginger but it is a muoh harder pro

blem to forgot and that so soon
When others had a chance of doing
the same thoy utterly failed to do

so And nhy now so Boon

t
At Palace Square tonight a grandj

maBS meeting will bo held by the
Homo Rule and Democratic parties
It will bo the last tffort before the
fray where prominent and telling
speakers wilf make addresses on

the issues of the day and of this
campaign Cheer lustily with
strong hearts Theres nothing to
foar

The joining togetbor of the Homo

Rule and Democratic parlies at this
present by election campaign i3 the
beginning of the fusion of tho two

into one groat aud strong parly of

the Hawaiians by the Hawaiians
aod for tho Hawaiians Wo hope to
see the fuion of tho two take shape
and get into hotter form for tho
osming fray at tho nxt general
roltlon- -

The Republicans aio iutorfering
with tho political meetings of the
Homo Rule Democratia parties
Thoy did so at Eewalo last night
similar to the Fishmarket meotiog
of last Saturdiy afternoon It may
ba said that everything is fair in
politics as in war or in love but that
Is the only way they can manage to
get a crowd and gtin a hearing
from the voters Hilahila olel

Vinegar ond gall gave they
Him wliora They crucified WhenlHp

cried I thirst while yet hanging
nailed to tho troe aftor whiob He
gave up the ghost Now when tho
samo is being doled out lo them in

truth they cry out too muoh vino
gar They have not given up the
ghost but aro very much alive and
it is tho truth that is being objocted
to above all tho vinegar and gall
Wo think thoy had bettor now try
some ginger instoad

Whou annexation of country oamo

about the annexationists expected
cJUat the people should forgive arid

forget and to lot bygonoB bo by
gonos Suoh is not in our1 nature
and wo may forgiva but cannot for ¬

got tho injustiuo dono to us in bo

short a timo It takos time to

mould aud toyJjfcead all feelings co
as to neBitnllal 11 And In mal
tors ecolesiaatidal wo feol tho samo
woy although the difference bolng
in a small moaBuro Very much un
liko that of oouutry nationality and
inddponcloneo

Tho Flomiupton N JRepub
licau kindly suggests that the mis-

sionary sous contingoutof Hawaii
which is being crowded out of oflluo

by a new oior of carpotbaggors
from the mainland Rhould emigrate
to tho Philippines That might do

well enough if the hltor woro under
native government but with Amori

oan politicians in control the field is

not inviting to tho peculiar form of

acquisitiveness that has distinguish
qd thorn hero

Skdo wcoks ago the whole polbo
force of San Franoisoo had to bo

called out to protect tho lives and
proporty of oitzens livitg uear tho
Presidio reservation endangered by

tho conduct of a mob of drunken
and riotous soldiers We bavo soon

the samo follows here lately The
Grill room Noltoa restaurant and
numorous Chinese eating plires
have received their visit The
oashisr at Noltos is still nursing a
blackeyo he recoived In payment of

a wholeaomedidner And these aro

ho people eent to civilize tho Fili-

pinos

¬

Ohl civilization what crimes
aro committed in tby name

In order to gain an audience and
a hearing from the native yotorp

Republicans have to follow in tho
wake of tho Home Rulers and of the
Democrats of course tho laltor be-

ing

¬

in tho train of their somewhat
more favored compatriots The Re-

publicans are making a losing fight

for defeat iB surely staring them in

tho faoo at the fioish tomorrow
whon there will bo suoh a snow

storm thoy would not know what
had oomo over them Tho rosult
will bo muoh Dreior afterward
which we piucerly hop3 but the
sky is overcoat this afternoon with

rain dlouds and1 hope it will oloar

up in time for tomorrows strife

Thoso attempts of the Republic
ans to interfere with any meetings
called and held joiutly by the Home
Rule and Domobratio parties is rep-

rehensible
¬

to say the lest But the
attitude of the Home Rulers at
Pauoa last night is oommended to
them for goo3 digestion whoro

Chairman Mpbftidh iutorpreted for
candidate Harris both being form

er sdlKoltnates of the same institu-

tion
¬

that of Iolani Oolloge It
shows tho brooding of tiOod fellow-

ship
¬

oven iu politlcr inherent in

tho Hawaiian nature But this
feeling of good fellowship was fioal

ly and ultimately drownqd by ho
dipgraoefui otfnUuot and interference
At Kewalo latenbniovon by the paur

didate and thoaosame followers and
henchmen who woro at Pauoa prior
to the Kowalo incident

What has a mans religion to do
with politics It was said incident-
ally

¬

by ouo beoaueo of our recent
mentions about drifting towards
Romanism and it was pointed out
that tho candidate wo aro support
ing is a Romap Catholic In faot
both of the- - present candidates for

political preferment by thor roll

ftions if we mjntako not ara Oathqr
lias both of different branohos of

tint groat Diviuo -- organization But
what has tboir religions to do with

thoir political baliofe It is well

known that politics mako strange

bedfellows and the religion of any

one candidate outs no figure aud
Bhould not iu suy matter of politio

nl proformont aud favor Quoting
Bishop WilliB East ir Day sormon

his last ob Bishop of Honolulu he

Bays tho Church is not a political
institution nor is it a social club
with which we are hgarily in accord

t

And for onoo again on Sunday for
dayo in as many years tho Lubin Ex-

tract
¬

aggregation associated with
the Oocoanut Oil party and may

hap somowhat roluctontly for no

earthly being knows Tho assimila

linn of thero concomitants cannot
be ogreoable in tho least aud iu

this instance anyway it may bavo
nppoarod somewhat aaroeable on

the faoo of it but within it may bo

surmised wan most disagreeablo It
was their non assi ailation at one
time that oaused somewhat of a din

ruption and which finally beaanie
very noticeable later on to a very

marked degree that cannot be dis-

puted nor refuted Wo ho o tha
in tho future tho users of LubiuV

Extracts will not urn up their
noses at thoso who are lrai fortuu
ate and that they will all assimilate
in peace aud in harmony f r tho ad ¬

vancement aud glory of tLo ono and
the Barue grojid and sublime supremo
cause

Peevish Willie in his politbal
harangue at EmmaSquaroJi13t Sat ¬

urday night was vary muchly allt
of sorts ia regard lo tho fiurojbe
quoted on tho territorial revenues

from all sources and tho assessed

valuation of property He said

that this Government only was re-

ceiving

¬

an inoorae of 1200000 with

303000 added from all other
sources makiog a total of 1500 CO

Upon information received hn

should bavo added about 700003

moro and ho would then have been

nearer oorrdot thin othorwiso is the
oaio And as to the assessed valu-

ation
¬

of property he said 20000

000 which is away off from the
right He glould hao added 100

000000 more thon he would have
boon nearer tho truth But as it is

ho is attempting to falsify figures

but figures arova ralhor hard matter
to disprove for figures never lie

Dont ever try to bo so foolish

young man for tomorrows vordiot
may diaorodjf jpur statement
which will piu you downito it and
up aanst a stone wall Do try
other tootirts with better statistics

The Bond will play at tho Hawai ¬

ian hotel this evening during the
reoeption which Is to bi given to
Bishop Niohole

Scenes from Alice iu Wonder
land will bo givan by the Hawaiian
Womens Clu1 af tho Kmehamohfi
Sohool for girls April 12 h a

ocluck P M

A delightful parly was givon ot
tho ecoiol hall at Ew plantation
oi Siturday evening last Vy Mr
and fijrs1 H G Boswoll to oelebrat6
tho ISh birthday of thoir daughter
Eva - i

Judgo Robinson rendered a writ ¬

ten opinion yesterday denying tho
application of A S Cloghorn to
to have W R Oastlo adjudged guil-
ty

¬

of coutempt in to matter of tho
Philip oatale

In Judgo Humphroya Court yes
terday nftornoon William H Barth
was ordered to pay his deaf tnuto
wife alimony to tho amount of ten
Dollars a weok au attorneys feo of

100 and oourt costs of 2500

Judgo Kepoikai arrlvod Sunday
morning and hjs boatnlng oonntou
anoo was greetod by his colleagues
on the Firo OUlms Coniniiasion
whpn lie appeared for duty yestor
doy morning Thoy liter Hy nij
braced him with open aud glna
hands

THE ILViC Olf XHC BATTLE

Numorous Mooting Inst nlrrht and
Others Scheduled for to night

Thoro wore eome lively meotiugs

all over Honolulu laiteveulng from

a dozon rostruinB there was oratory
long and loud If tho uulhuaiasm
whioh wasifrhdwn last night is tUon
as a crltorlum of what Ib going to
happon tomorrow thoro will certain ¬

ly be a Dreier thing aomowboro
around Honolulu The most excit-

ing
¬

tneotiug was held at tho cornor
of Qileen and South streets Thoro
lwovl stands and from tho ono Ro
publicans wore denounced and their
priuoiples heavily scored while from
the other apostlos of missjonory
Republi anism endeavored to con-

vince
¬

the people that blaok nas
whito and that white was black

Tho result was a clash When
Harris appeared on the platform
thero was a stmm of hitaos and tho
ciovtl went over toward tho plat¬

form wherd tho Home Rulers were
holding forth In st ito of numero e

difficulties Enoch Johnson called
the mooting lo crdor and intro-
duced

¬

to the audience tho self ap ¬

pointed labor representative Wil-
liam

¬

Olepau This trator to his
party nas followed by Paulo Hokii
and Jonah KumaUo As it was a
battle for tho o rB of the orators en- -

sued and inasmuch as the Hmiie
Rulers got the oars and sympathies
of the crowd tho Republicans pack-

ed
¬

up their grips aud wont home
leaving a oloar field for the Home
Rulers

Among the la tor were John Em
melulh Johu Wise and Judge Kau
lis As soon as the latter speaker
took up his b it tie cry Kill the
Soake the orowd wont wild with
enthusiasm and in au unauimoua
manifestation of opiuiou doomed
the candidacy of W W Harris

Tho Kewalo mooting outnumber-
ed

¬

2 to 1 the Kakaako moeliog aud
fairly rivalizad with tho latter oue
in point of oothusiftsm Numerous
other meetings wero held through
the ovening at othr parts of tho
city

During the noon hour today thoro
wsro hold meetings at tho Brewers
and Paoifio Mail wharves Johu
Wise John Emmelulb George
Markham and others propagated
Home Rule ald Democratic doct ¬

rine and were enthusiastically re ¬

ceived by the working people
- m

P S Saclio seoretary of the Jap-
anese

¬

consulate here will leave in
the Moana for Vancouver to become
acting Consul ft r that port

When doairmg a naok surrey
buggy oto with careful drivors
fhig up Tdlephono 118 Tarritory
Stable Co Ld

Since Judgo Kopoikais arrival in
th city wo understand be is stump-
ing

¬

for his party in support ofW
W Harris Bully for him Hooraj I

Lookout for a rain storm to night
The Central Union Fort street lent
is up again and a missionary moot
idg has boon oallod for this ovening

Prof Lyons reportB that tbb
heavioBt rainfall for March wos tt

8 Nahiku Maui at 2000 foet elevation
where 1UZ4U incheB fell during tho
month

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and lnupcot tho beautiful and nsof adisplay oi Roods lor presents or tot per
onal nao nnd adornment

1 oto nnlldlnc BRf Jfort Street

IMirt Steamship Co

iJ
i tJQ

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
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